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C. D. SHAMBURGER BUYS SITE FOR HIS 
NEW,RETAIL LUMBER YARD AND W ILL  

b e  r e a d y  f o r  b u s i n e s s  APRIL 15TH

Makes 1200 Barrels OilBright Future for Clay County i • i m  x iiir*xi^
 ̂ And Puts In Second Yard. | I D  O l l l C i a l  T O S t  W i t h

^  D. Shamburger, owner of the i O r R V l t y  o f  42 P l l l S
wrT known Shamburger Lumber 1 --------
Liiinber Company, Inc., has purchas 
ed lots in Henrietta and will soon

-Clay County Leader

(Continued on Back Page)

, ,, .. « , -I,. ^ Making 120'0 barrels of high grav-B e g ir te  erection of office building
a id  lumber sheds for Putbng m h 'f No. 1 Browning Well has been shut 
W^ond retail yard in C ay county, await pipeline connections.
.We^.Shainburger has owned and op-
era.ed a lumber yard in Byers for a j  „  Belcher subdivision and ap-
nunjl^r of years and told t r - pi-Qximately twelve miles southwest 
p ^ c l  for The Leader Wednesday 
a fftn oon  that he sees a bright 
fumre for Henrietta and Clay coun
ty and has decided to put in his 
yard (ifere. j

^  Mr. Shamburger purchased the 
M half block owned and operated 
he. etofore by Mr. James Henry f o r . 
his grain and feed store and wagon i 

- j ’ard and which brick building has ' 
be^*^used for some time for high | 
sf ,oi band practice room. He also i 
fi. -based the lot owned by Rex M .!
Gates and which Mr. Gates has been } 
using for his Used Car lot. He has | 
also been figuring with Mr. J. B. j 
Oheim on the purchase of his lots 
to the north of the Gates lot, but j 
they have not yet reached agree-1 
ment. Should l7e purchase these |
Jots from Mr. Oheim, he stated to j 
this reporter he would improve the' 
entire block, using it for his new 

% • . lumber yard.
^ I r .  Shamburger informed us that 
he was submitting plans of his pro
posed venture to the city authorities 
for their approval since these lots 
are in- the fire zone and structures 
erected in ‘ this zone must meet cer
tain requirements. He stated he 
anticipates no trouble in this in
stance, for he wants his entire plant 
to be as near fire-proof as it is pos- 
^sible to build such a yard.

Mr. Shamburger says that it will 
H /he April 1st before he can secure the 

Henry brick building, but will be
gin improvements as quickly as he 
gets possession and hopes to have 
his retail lumber yard in full opera
tion by April 15th.

------------- ♦ ---------------
HENRIETTA GIRL GIVEN

ROLE IN “ HAMLET”
AT TEACHERS COLLEGE 

Miss Opal Roderick has been 
selected as one of the six students 
from the Speech Department who 
has been given roles in the Shakes- 
pearan productions at the North 
Texas State Teachers College in 
Denton, Texas.

The plays, “ The Merchant of 
Venice” and “Hamlet” are produc
ed by the James Hendrickson and 
Claire Bruce Company of New 
and brought to the college under 
the auspices of the English Depart
ment.

Miss 'Roderick, a member of the 
Dramatics Club of the college, 
plays the role of “ Venetian Lady.”
She is a junior in the college and 
is the daughter of Mrs. Eula Ro
derick of Henrietta.

T. Everett Slagle.
Passes to Reward

Supt. Richardson
Asks-<la-operation

Since there have been a 
cases of measles in the 
within the past few days,'th^ 
healtli officer has asked tl 
parents assist the school  ̂
vent the further .spreading 

;ti on .iî >ck

Just as The Leader goes to press 
we learn with regret^L  the pass
ing of Mr. T. Ever^Tjrfigle, Citŷ
Tax Collector, whose I has
been failing the past three ..l^mths.

Mr. Slagle passed away at 1 
o ’clock Thursday. Pres-

He is a brother of Mr. Arthur I Sat  ̂ xv Ŷ-*;fi“ai Ho 
V. Slagle of the Henrietta Abstract j Pi,  ̂ Aoma Jh Churcl?
Co., and was indeed popular and i Paul' .Ql(r?hl, conducting 
esteemed in church lodge, civic and I was for 33 years treasure 
political circles. 1 Sunday School.

'̂ iiss

Funeral arrangements were pend- Mr. Slagle is a long-time rc' 
of Henrietta. A more ex.,

ing as we go to press, but it | niention of his passing will - p ffp  
learned the funeral will be held|jj^ issue. a,

Here’s How, Folks!
^  a

This is how the Burns No. 1 Browning discovery 
well belched forth the liquid gold for the Cameraman 
Monday afternoon when the Valve Cap was removed. 
The Well ŵ as given an official test by the Texas Rail
road tCommission and showed a natural flow of 50 bar
rels of 42—plus gravity oil per hour. Col. L. T. Burns 
has staked location for his number 2 well east of this 
No. 1 and drilling will begin as soon as everything is in 
readiness.

Col. Burns drilled his first test well in Clay county on 
the Henry Sanzenbacher ranch. He then drilled on the 
M. M. Lyles land to the west. Both were abandoned. 
He then went further west to his present producer and 
the third time proved “ the charm!” Perseverance pays!
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Wayne Lefevre Appointed Auditor 
Mr. Wayne Lefevre has been ap

pointed County Auditor to succeed 
Mr, GbiWiles Metto», who resigned.
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“ oldest jokfe’̂  con- 
“toineotte sends in this rhyme: 
Vver trouble Adam had,

Ji man in days of yore 
lid say, when Adam cracked 
joke,

El’ve heard that one before.” 
mong the most ancient is the

hich ________
claimed^^^^BP laurea^^^^Blie oil 
fields.

Grady Owen, long-time friend of 
your favorite writer (1 hope) has 

j entered the practice of law in Dal- 
las. His has been a varied career, 

^ farmboy, school tacher, track coach. 
World War veteran and attorney. 
Owen was assistant county attorney

rbm t! 36 to 32. ^ ijp Cox 
om-

„ , i at Denton under Alvin Owsley, now
of the negro who was about united States raiister to Denmark. 

)e hanged. Thousands were as- jr „  > „  ̂  ̂ T '
Tembled about the scaffold. “Have stndv law in thp^far. n ^„ . .1,. . . Q„ _siuay law in the tamous inns of
?n“  S“* * ' court” in London. He was assistantthe sheriff asked And the con- ¡
demned man replied, “Jest this,' , . , . ,
/bite fofS^tbis shore am gwine to assisted in the Santa Claus

isson to me.” Bank 'Robbery Cases,
t̂ ou know where Hickory 
ts? If not, Jerry Sadler will 

lIo describe the exact lo- 
the town in which the 

The railroad Commis- 
‘Hickory Grove is  ̂ .

Snrinffs north of uileiiiigs and
^ S b a ? k  a n ^ " ®   ̂ than here-

!ck. to W t s x a c t J ^ * ^  P " ' “  «^ceptionally
east of the deiujrTt | uoi. H. L. Hnll, the auctioneer,

"'•;]^all^f>Jie games aod
. * ' jon the way Handled
JNS HIGH SCHOOL jfb . ’  ■ V ■ *

La"^ Thursday morning the Jun- ’ pgie has playetF'^ld con-
ior Orchestra under the direction secutive games without losin 
of Mrs .C. B. McDonald entertained game but Wednesday night 
the higli school with a musical pro- met their first defeat whop 
gram, assisted by Leon Strealey an p, team outplayed therri. 
advanced Saxophone pupil of Mrs. ; Points for the Henricita team 
McDonald. ! members were Copeland.^5, Jim-

Miss Doris McDonald, pianist, and my Hawk, 24; Bragg, 23; ^ h e e r , 2; 
teacher played the Solo acconiments and Gentry 2 points. Moore, Dun- 
and favored the assembly with two can, Powers, and Townley also 
I'iano solos. i played a bang up game for the ,ló-

Peggy Clark is official accom- cals. ^
panisi for the Junior Orchestra. 

The program was as follows.
1. Joyous Youth, Comic Solo, 
Bobby Don Brockman.
2. Lilac Waltz, Orchestra.
3. Witches Dance, Piano Solo, 

Peggy Clark.
4. Gallant Youth, Orchestra

Call eÉHhe Range
•

/»uTÌ!«oc'15̂  'County Livestock Ex- | 5 Orientale, Saxophone Solo, Leon belts will be awarded to high p o in ^
chapgeTiad a bigger and better sale. S t , m a n  far the tournament and t (^ ,

This week-end beginning Thurs
day and running through ^ tu rd ay  
night, 16 Independent teams from 
all sections of the country will 
be here to play in a Independent 
tournament sponsored by the K. of 
P. team. Gold Basketballs will 
awarded to the winning team and

6. Fit l̂d Day, Qrchestra.
7. Arabasque by De Bussey.

man far the tournament and 
the best all around player.

Adniission ; fdr the tournami

hanr
mam

is developing a bettf|r and bigger 
Adams said, "Write me market for Uay Co. cattle by his su- 
pne who loves his fellow perb selling methods.
use E. C. Stovall of r -a - This exchange is owned by , r.avmnmi

Messrs Kenneth Keith, H Doug-I Eilingc..', Alvin Moser,’ .Hur^“ iHe; 
iw  tVi I'iti f as, and H. L. Hull, and The Leader Butler, Royce ¿avis, Bobby

p r u n ^ p  near the little town of congratulates thq management upon 1 Don Brockman Gene Mitchell Ipriouth Bend in Young County. When its fine results. We consider it one ' l^jockman, bene Mitchell, Jer-
an oil gusher on his land changed of the best livestock exchanges in
pvernight into a sulphur water Texas.
usher, Stovall found that the Prominent among the sellers wcp’e
ater had remarl^ble curative visitors ^rm  Cook County, Ring-
alities and he built a bathhouse , gold, Sunse)l, Wichita Falls, Post 

his own use. Noticing one morn-1 Oak, Bellevue, Forestburg, Electra 
that tracks led from the build-1 and Era Texas, 
he saw that others were mak- | HOG SALES were made by John 

!i'g use of the water so he erect- 1 Caler, Jolly, J. C. Pennington, Hen- 
ed a larger bathhouse and, making rietta; A .F. Pachacek; G. C, Cum- 
no enlarge gave two boys the towel mings. Sunset; W. Cooper, Wichita

i^t-v ■»
8, The Lord, by Ghimba, mere, will be lOc for school children 

piano solos played by Miss D o r is 15 cents for each adult. ■
McDonald.

The personel of the orchestra is 
as follows:

Peggy Clark, Leroy Moser, Hurn- 
viile; Edwin Edinger, Raymond

fcssion in 
Pplace.

return for running Falls; J. M. Anderson, Henrietta,
CATTLE SALES were made by 

rom that modest beginning, a , C. A. Waller, Henrietta; Glen Tuck- 
irt hotel costing perhapsr $50,-I er, Wichita Falls; J .M. Brock, Hen- 
has been constructed and, last j A, W, Estes, Wichita Falls;

iar, There were 30,000 who bath- ^. J. McAdams, Henrietta Rt. 2; A. 
'id in the hot curative waters. Feel-i Short, Henrietta Rt. 2; Mrs, W. E. 

l̂ at the waters are God-given | Perkins, Henricitta Rt. 1; Mrs. B. W. 
ilanth|^I»à|ì';;h^s not sought i Jpnes, Henrietta; Dave Utley, Hen- 
it anl^l^iièhe a person is inetta; J. M. Sham, Ringgold; F. 

>oi*‘ Ito pay even the nominal Birê , Era; W, G. Hawkins, Ring- 
Pie, he is welc|^^^. to bathe ! §o^dj Geor^ Martin, Henrietta; E

tors came l^ t  ^ ^ r  from
levery State and férmi several ^Wichita Falls; Paul r>ell, Bellevue;

'^P ^l^h .fp  ort„n7..Rfl rFgflizmxvb 
nioyd . shrd shrd shrd shrdvgwbm 

Tony Derzapf, Henrietta Rt. B; 
Llpyd Bri.ster, Henritilta; Wayne

Insures is growing in both Houses j Staley,
^citizens from small towns and  ̂ Falls; Lee Gill, Henrietta;

communities write in. A small g j  Bachman, Hurnville; ,1. M. Roach, 
of legislators actively for 9" Pcanipgton, Henri-

bills were pledged early by ’t 
Is who thought the meas- ^
Md- benefit them but some ?*• j:. halls;
businessmen now are be- k . ? 'sm ^ o u b tfu l that it would be Frey. Henrietta; R. E .Gilbert, Hefi-

manufacturers the power to die- i Â iUpri wiiÌTi
th è  prisce that housewives of j fii“  ’r w ?  n • . ’ “ r ’ ;-

f c t u r e r  m i^ l Tak̂ ^̂  ̂ ‘»'W'« f *  W iA iia  ’Packers, Redmutacturers mi„hl take it into ¡>¡,„¡ 1̂5  ̂ jo j,„  Ruddy, D. W. Jack-
son, John Ridinger, W. D, Crockett, 

ÌF Hiro, Tom Green. Whitsitt, Leo

n̂ countries.
Ji^haps 75 per cent of the. 

big and little, opposed 
rie fair trades and anti-discrim- 

ition bills, sentiment against the

ome Oneal,' Ringgold; Mary Anna 
Watson, Mrs. McDonald, Bob Hil- 
genfeld, Jeanette Townsley. 
fHmSH ,z,Yixto fisH cbf cm cfw

■------------------------------------- ^ ---------------------------------- —

Henrietta K. P. Team 
Won Two Game»

Ses.sion or 25 cents admission foj* 
the entire tournament.

This tournament is under 
sponsorship of the Knight of 
thias Henrietta Lodge No, 19 
is under the direction of Carl Slagle' 
Bus. Mgr. and Eddie Scheer c ^ -  
tain. of thq Henrietta K. of P. team. 

..............  ^ -----------------
Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Douglas spenS 

the latter part of this week in Fort* 
Worth where they attended thq Fat 
Stock Show and visited Mrs. Doug
las’ sister, Mrs. J. A. Maxwell. ----------- ----------------------------

Go to church Sunday.
Tuesday night Henrietta’s K. of 

P. Independent Basketball team 
really went to town, winning from 
two fast teams. PTrst they won 
from Bluegrove 43 to 26 points, af- j 
ter this game Dean Dale out p lay-; 
ed Ringgold and won their game 
46 to 12 points. The K. of P, team 
then played Dean Dale and won

O. O. FRANKLIN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Alcorn Bldg.,
Henrietta, Texas

ir heads to jump prices on their 
bducts 10 or 20 epr cent over-

nd thereby levy a tribute on ' ' u,! '̂ L a v 'y , ' 'V r " R o g e r r “H. Har-ninnine into millions ot dol- h i tv ,i-., V. uojjiieit, John Womblcj Brad
Staggs, Paul Bell, Dug Dugger, and 
Bill Gaymire.

funning into millions of dol 
rs annually. A valiant fight 

»gainst the price-fixing measures 
IS ¿)^ng waged in the House by 
tb«|lrepresentatives from widely- 

jaflroed points. Abe Mayes of At- 
[a, Harold Hankamer of El Pa- 
Ind Jim Taylor of Kerens, 
ire and there over Texas: Con- 
lldations to Texas on the se- 
)n of Mri^l^exie Dean Robert- 

Lof Rising Star as poet laureate

March 24 and 25 is the date set 
for thq 4-H club sales at the ex
change as well as the F. F. A. sales. 
These organizations have develop
ed greatly in Clay county within 
the last year. The exchange has 
been assisted by them and they as-

SPRING SUITS
—Let us Order that SUIT for You Now—

W e Carry a Complete Line
We do Only the BEST CLEANING and PRESSING

G. A. HEMBREE, Tailor
Henrietta, Texas Phone 115

sist th(; exchange bv developing a 
e State.“  She is a'genuine per-j better class of cattle for our mar- 

jity. This columnistit-was years kets. Mr. H. L. Hull will act as 
of the Legislature in reiog- 
Mrs. Robertson’s poetic abil- 
|yone sufficiently interested 

je ito tiMr tiles o f the old  
Record nwd find m . »s-

kets. Mr. H. L. Hull will act 
auctioneer for thcise events.

--------------------o ------------------- -
For Sale— 46 inch hinge-Joint

used poultry wi.se, 1-2 price.— R. 
F , W y»ii„ Bellevue,. Texas, 46-2tp,

Foticie’s Beauty Shop
PERMANENT WAVES

Aroma, Croquinole,   $2.00 Gabrieleen ____________  $4.00
Realistic _____________  $5.00 Nestle ________ ____ __  $5.00
Sanders  —„   ____  $3.50 Bimat Vitamin F Spiral 6.50 to $10

Marceling, By Essie Hancock.

Hair Styling to Suit Your Personality By Boyce Leath Formerly 
of Leonard’s Beauty Salon, Fort Worth.

OIL SHAMPOOS
Vita Fluff, Marrow Oil, Drean or Dio Dana Vitamin F.
Hair Dyes, Eyes and Lash dye. Manicuring.

ESSIE HANCOCK —
OPERATORS—
BOYCE B. LEATH -FONCIE ROTH
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Marjorie''
COMEDI

PREVUE SATU^
Also Sunday and

“ SUBMARINE PAT 
Richard Greene, Nancy Kelley, Pres
ton Foster, George Bancroft, Slim 
Summerville, Henry Armetta. 
MUSICAL ACT* AND FOX NEWS

Tue. & Wed. March 20-22 
The Jones Family

— in —
“ DOWN ON THE FARM” 

COMEDY AND MUSICAL ACT

 ̂ ^
Shown in this snapshot left to nglit, are J. A. Vestal, driller in 

charge on tower when the Burns No. 1 Browning Well “ Came in” Satur
day about 11 o’clock, and H. W, Drummond, head driller for Col. Burns. I 
They are standing beside the Burns Swabbing Machine which had just  ̂
been used to swab the well before it belched forth the Oil Flow. |

100 Acre Tract Out Of , lieve Clay county sands will develop
XT 1 r>i 11 ^ t̂o some of the best paying wells

e a r l e y  s u r v e y  S e l l s  in the entire state when drilled.
The Leader is glad to join in wel

coming this company to our county 
i • 1 j  I iind feel that such concerns as theirs

Clay cougly IS a ready_ getting a and Col. Burns, and Col. Knight and

For $150 Per Acre

wide range of “ front page” publicity 
all over the entire state and in every 
oil section of the country, as best 
evidenced by the interest shown by 
oil scouts from every nook of the 

► land.
The Fleetwood Oil Company of 

Tyler, Texas this week purchased 
the highest priced lease yet record
ed, paying $15,000 for 100 acres out 
of the Yearley Survey, south of the 
Burns No. 1 Browning well, which 
came in Saturday morning about 
11:30 o’clock with an initial flow of 
1200 barrels of 42-plus gravity oil.

The Fleetwood Company bought 
this lease from the First National 
Bank of Henrietta, and have stated 
they will soon drill on the lease, go
ing down 6,000 or more feet, if nec
essary in order to strike the deep 
sand. I

This conmpany just recently dis- j 
posed of some of their oil holdings j 
in East Texas for ten million dol- | 
lars, and informed us that they be- '

the famous Gant Brothers, et al, will 
develop Clay county and make ours 
one of the leading oil producing 
areas in the entire state.

To Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Smith, Hen
rietta, a girl born March 14,. 1939.

Finest Of 
EVERGREENS,

Pecans, Roses, Flowering 
Shrubs and

GENERAI. NURSERY 
Stock.

Call by when in Wichita 
Falls.

W . J. McADAMS 
1901 9th St.

STEAM AND BOIL CLOTHES WHILE ABASHING AT

FULMERS' LALNORY
A HELP YOURSELF
Laundry

Appreciate Your Busi ness. Satisfaction Guaranteed 
l o c a t i o n — ONE BLOCK NORTH of FIRE STATION
lENRlETTA. TEXAS Phone 33

Thur. & Fri. March 23-24 
‘THANKS FOR THE MEMORY”

Mr. Dyson Hoi 
Noma Tomah, Mi 
Oklahoma.

Mr. Guy Roberts 
Bowen, March 11,
Wichita Falls. “

Mr. Ernest McCarley ant 
Effic McCarley and Miss Effigi 
Owens, Box 323 Nocona, 
March 11, 1939.

Mr. James E. Bumpass ant 
Alice McPherson, March 12,/ 
Henrietta.

L O W

hit  a ashioR l o t t

—BLACK PATENT 
-TAPONICA TAN CALF

-BLACK BUCKO' 
-NAVY BUCKO

m

RED CROS S SHOES
They’re the newest rage—and what a sensible 
one! Low heels. Racy, “ comc-on-and-walk’* 
heels like those you’ll find 
on these sleek and slender, 
youth-givingRedCross Shoes.
Perfect fitting. Perfect com
panions for town wear of 
anywhere. Now only $6.50.



Id in’

wliite three tier 
f)ed with 10 green 
"the attractively 
iient board. The 

^green and white 
decorations.

shinents' of sandwiches, cake 
ich, witlï^avors of miniature 
Jam and Little Orphan Annie! 
30ok.~), served to Mary j
" itson, Betty Mnn and Fran- j 
^eiclt, Kathrine Boger, Geor- j 
L Graner, Anna Marie Ko- j 

J^jnces and Car^j^n Ler-1 
Fae and Jeanett^’'Towns- j 

P^rn Santer, Gwenna Mae Alex- j 
Jr, Betty Ruth Price, Betty Lee ' 

£ae Douglas, June Wells, ' 
fees Garrison, June Smart, 
Bragg, and the honoree, 

[e Wolfe.

ickness 
of the 

jm  was

^^Nint '.̂ nth 
Hceht Stine, 

^ stin g  talk by ‘ .the 
[T^ounselor, Mrs. F'red

- — - i
The JmstesSes, Miss Mary Nell  ̂

Milner and' Miss Fay Moore, car
ried out jUe St. Patrick motif ijfc the 
delicious^ refreshmeifts of. green 
sherbet, white cake, mints, and pe
cans which they served to Mes-' 
dames George Smith. V. Stine, Otis j 
Moore, M. B. Powell, Fred  ̂Oheim, I 
L. G. Hagard, Sine Christian, W. J. ' 
Moffett, Misses Ruby Hayden, Bet-! 
tye Garrison, Jewel Cunningham, I 
Dorothy McKinney, Mozelle Chap- j 
man, Letitia ^tamsey, and Mr. ! 
Geo. Smim .

, SCHWEND

5DAY BRIDGE CLUB
SchwextA was hostess 

the Wed-

attractive-

^red high 
gpid-made

ard the floating

two course luncheon

Lowry’s Shoe Shop
Reasonable Prices

All Work Guaranteed
Located in Max Miller’s Saddle 

and Harness Shop

Go to Williams’ Laundry for 
a Oeaj» Wash. Free change 

iter. SPECIAL on 
and *£lat Work, 

^ e e t  from Sales Barn 
7 Henrietta

j f / i ' W J L

 ̂ ^ G R O C i i R Y
’ M AW BERRIES^fO R 25c
i£A R R0TS’  ̂ bunches J Q g

JTUCE Large . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5c
BiiuiEN BEANS  ̂  25c

BUNCH ..................................   5 «

..............35c
O XYiBL 25c S IZ E ..................................... 1 Q p

f e U P f f i S i l w « e S . e ,1. 5c S , . . . . .26cĈOT TISSUE 3 kolls 25c
i IFLOUR. . . . . . . “     85c

SAUSAGE 2 LBS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

Ad^nce EASTER Dresses
NOW ON D ISPLA Y!

$10.95 $14.95

4^

Lovely Sheer Crepes
One Piece Styles! 
Jacket Dresses! 

Black! Navy! Prints! Colors Galore!
Here is our greatest assemblage of stunning dress Fashions. ., 

an elaborate array of tailored and dress styles for Juniors and 
Matrons . . . .  here you are sure to find a color, a type, a size, 

and a price to please every taste and every budget.

In Wichita Falls
It’s The Orchid Shop for . . .  FASHIONS!



i io R .h p :.?
i)T AT crc. ELKINS HOI 

^The Junior Delphian club^l? , 
Thursday evening ifl*fhe home of 

"lirs. C. C. Elkins with Mrs. Bill 
Ites hostess.

lodern Literature has been the 
Subject at previous meetings of the

a and Ihe members concluded 
study Thursday , evening by 

having several of the members write 
themes. Themes were written by

Ss IRuth Bragg, Mary Bragg, 
Jean Glasgow, Artelle Loon- 

Ri^i * Worthington, Mary Lee  ̂
n ^ a n d  Mrs. Wayne Lefevre.; 

These themes will be turned ov&r j 
to the Senior Delphians who will' 
jud l̂  ̂ them and the best theme will 
be read at the club’s next meeting, 

prize will be awarded to the; 
mmber having the best theme. ; 
^An i ^  course was served by the ! 

hostes^o Mesdames Beckham Guth-! 
^ie, -Jim Koethe, R. J. Brown Jr.,' 

[y Simmons, Wayne Lefevre,; 
fer Robinson, Sine Christian,! 

Adkins, Misses Ruth Bragg, | 
lary Bragg, Billie Jean Glasgow, | 
^rtelle Looney, Jane Dugger, Mary ‘ 
tuth Elkins, Ruth Worthington, and i 
laii-y Lee Hestand. !

^club’s next meeting will be !
home of Miss Jane Dugger | 

Miss Mary Lee Hestand as

Thurs 
all day nn 
Howard home.' /T^o" 
luncheon was served at the noon 
hour and during the day they quilt
ed on a quilt for the) hostess.

Spending the day Thursdm|^wilh 
Mrs. Howard were Mesdames Will 
Kosanke, W. H. K(>bow, C. E. Jen
kins, A. J,. Oheim, Henry Scheer, and 
C. S. Scheer.

Go to church Sunday.

Dr. PAUL L. MYERS 
Chiropractic Health Clinic
“ Where the sick get well”

Wichita Falls, Texas 
Second Floor Staley Bldg.

1 ^ -

Hŷ n of Mr!

Attend- the Tournament at Gym!

DR.*M. SLOAN MILLER
Physician andOsteopathic

Surgeon
Next Door to First NqU. Bank 
Phone Office 89. Residence 289

■

.....
Home of Dr. and Mrs. A lb^r Greer

%

¡Cash Poultry Prices
A

[eavy Hens /4  lb. or over) ................................... . 13c per lb.
tififht Hens (under 4 lb) ............ ............................ 11c per lb.
lid Roosters ..............................................................  6c per lb.
fo^l Turkeys..............................................................  14c per lb.

If you want to trade your poultry or eggs for baby 
ichicks or feed we will pay Ic per lb or dozen more than 
Hhe above cash prices.

BABY CHICKS—
Day Old (white or brown) leghorn chicks, 6c each or $5.50

per 100
Day Old large breeds ......................... 7c— 6.50 per hundred
Day Old mixed breeds  .............  6c— 5.50 per hundred

W e also havQ some started chicks.

W e do custom hatching. Let us set your eggs. Come 
by and see the Pigeons now hatching in our incubators.

HANAGAN’S 
Produce S Hatchery
Henrietta— —Texas
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Home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Green
. ........... : ............... - .. * _

WE HAVE FOR SALE
Farm Implements; 
Hardware, Stoves, etc; 
Livestock. Radios.
E. C. Moore &

BLUEGROVE, TEXAS ♦  •

Miss Patsy Siierrill returned 
Sunday to T. S. C. W. after spend
ing the week-end with her parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Sherrill.

Go to church Sunday,

WANTED AT ONCE—Rawleigh 
Salesman in a nearby county. 
Sales way up this year. Write 
Rawleigh’s, T)ept. TXC—99^FS, 
Memphis, Tenn., or see D. O. 
Smith, Iowa Park, Texas 12-4tp
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in the lia e of V e rr ii^ ^ i^ i^  has announced the 
decor^j^;.so pretty. •v.penii|g|j^r1an''officq in the Alcorn 

ev^3vA|Lj^ BuWNWg for the practice of law.
d iljiU K ' col- .Mr. 'Franklin came to Henrietta 

of IlifiL, state, fJ oin Vernon. He is a-former Di.s- 
hp |̂ f W l  -.wns trict Attorney td W.mon, and for 

*b 7 'veral years w6s private attorney
col- for the W. T. Waggoner Estate 
act-  ̂thei'e. He also engaged in the gem 
ste. I  tmal law practice and the'%il bus 

present-! mPss in Vernon for  ̂ a j;yirAber ol 
years. ^- ' v7.
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4-H^TOCK SHOW TO BE
HELD HERE MAJ^CH 24TP

* n^ting. of tke arrangements 
ttée^jjfij^d^. bave been coni 
for tlTb^fh iplay County^,d-D 
how to b^’̂ feld Heng^t\a___ 1 or k»lC ri-i. _ ___ _

-w eek'B^^le Studv, 7:30 p^^n------J— _ * — ; ,
* Ii^fclresting reading. Columnist' 
Job)i^(iguId irj Wichita Times T\ies- - 
doy l^l^fWednesday ready went to f  
Town in>wilting up the 31st Legis- 
iatVirev'We enjoyed reading it, be
cause papa was a ^lember of the
29tli„ 30th and 31st legislature!'N ------ .r. .
::fh e  senile comgi'ra ’̂e has iust 

killed ’ the “ referendum '^on War.” 
They did hte'right thing. Our con
gress can pass on tliat, and the.,Pres 
.d?irt cap, fore-advise them. '’ The 

'^Iry-^o -tday safe is to bP'?P*areful 
vhom you choose in liT4b.''. 7' .
_ , _-------- -

j . ' T T l̂cnwr. Ptuby Hay-
and Je\^el Cunningham at

tended #iii^Fat Stii^Ht^iow &f /Fart 
AVorth OTon^ay^ ^

---------- sW----------- ‘r-----
Mi^TVv'H. L. .lohnson w5is.4;Plens- 

&nt c^fer at The d-Otirtial o^jce to
day. We are always glad to see
Bro. Johnson t(̂  learn all the latest

l /i is t  news. '  ’ V'

.Mr. W. E. Collie of Eairview wa^ 
n Henrietta last weekend, greeting 

his friends and shopping with local 
nerebants.

. "a> w h^
________ |p«o|̂  ¡¿list

m ilt. vyg^ybifuid^ift a.shal 
Pself if we were not Irish.*

Today, March 17th, is SJ
Patrick’s Day. The'^Jfrish^l 
wear the green today.

G6 %  church Sunday.

STINE BUNTING & STJ

Attorfl .̂y  ̂ af iC»\v3#*/ 

vtienrietta, Texas
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24th and 2.5fm- The prrtgrai’ ' 
irngq,»̂  wirniiiclude a Ijf^estqck 

tile Futiiye Far- 
boys-.sta«ting ,at 

ti 'At l‘;30 p.m 
official

.  ̂ , ack T^fe, hfair
en^of the*,League Ranch'^Estate o*T 

Tnjamin, Texas, ^ ill^ e  the official 
idge. He wi|l‘^ i^ sM ted  by. Walter { 
‘'cp, EonntyT^^ht of Knox County. | 
tese inen are experienced a1̂ l ex 

?A^ppt judges, and we are fortunate 
iimi^^t^ing them. A luncheon foi 

le if F.F.A. a n d  4-H club boys i' 
T̂ t. ■'Planned^Tor Friday noon by th e  

_Jlnt- Henrietta and Clay County .Cham- 
imi '̂^about Commerce. Saturday mornih'g

w  d^^dy over
.Old Wa^;ngton when we were buildin.« and all ranchmn and far- 
'  ->ioC-Texas IndepCndnce Day. mers interested are urged to attend 

most r.e^arkable piece of this meeting. During this meeting, 
, - ^  klso h a d m a p  of Tex- the miniature trench silo in front 
‘ ot the agricultural buildjng will be

opened for inspection. At 1:30 p.m., 
Saturday, the auction sale will be 
held. Only Future Farmer and 4-E5 
club boys exhibits will^dje eligible 
for entry, and these will be. confin
ed to Clay County.

Ribbons will be given in,♦htidition 
to the cash a w a r d s,̂  and, a .‘tery 
handsome ba{nier will be ■ presented

m ^tle^^ iore detail, be- 
had eac^’ County outlined

Suddath & Co.
t.N.pRÀL INSURANCE —

'JNE 7Í (rfliFNBIETTA to the winnerr|n the.^stock judging 
F^gontests. ’>* ' »

A. y. SLAGLE
Land,^Bank and Land Bank 

Coramisipher Loans; on 
Clay County Farms .,^pd Ranches 

Interest Riile ’4 to 5 Per Cent.
• ’ Liberal Terms

HeHrielta,  ̂ . . __ Texas

” M. rS. Duncan, ')|p^punty 
Agent Clay County,Texas.

Hal K  Collins over WRAP each 
day at il:45 from Mineral Webs ut
ters a mouthful of real wisdom 
each time he delivers his five min
ute talks! Listen in on him.

Go to church Sunday.

Peggy Lee %pp
i .

Dresses ................. ^ $3.99 to
Hats -.1'..................  $2.99 to $3?|
Hose •................$.89, $1.49, $1.6/

Novelties of all kinds also 
Products.

Owners and Operators.'$
Mrs. Fannie LangforcL 
Mrs. Vada Bullinger]
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In Wichita Falls

LEVINE’S
V l ^ r k^  /i
 ̂ Featuring

“Dickies 
Senjoriẑ id

^Khaki Pants
$135 V

Kahki Shirts
TO MATCH

Also other Standard 
Brands of fine Work 
Clothes. • V

^ Pay Us ‘A^Visit

I P  V I  N E C
i l l  J i  T A  L A  V

812 INDIANA- — WICHITA FALLS


